Tom & Holly Gaynor started Gaynor’s Automotive in
1986 in a tiny three bay shop with just a handful of
employees. Since that time Gaynor’s Automotive has
grown to four locations throughout Clark County with
35 employees.
Tom Gaynor has grown his business so successfully
by showing his customers that honesty and
integrity are two things that they can count on with
Gaynor’s Automotive. We strive to provide honest,
dependable workmanship and we go that extra mile
to provide exceptional customer service. These
simple, but imperative, business practices were
spelled out in our corporate vision over fifteen years
ago. Also spelled out in that vision was that Gaynor’s
Automotive wants their employees to be proud of
where they work so that they will work there through
retirement.
This year the employees of Gaynor’s Automotive
would like to thank Tom Gaynor, and his sons
Tommy & John. The Gaynor’s have shown the same
integrity with all of those who have worked for
them throughout the years. Tom has shown that he
understands that life’s ups and downs don’t always
have perfect timing. Whether it has been illness,
injury, or family crisis Tom’s generosity and kindness
has always been something we could count on. His
empathy for the hardships that we all face at some
point in our lives have made his employees extremely
loyal to him and the Gaynor family as well.

Happy
Thanksgiving
Tom Gaynor and the Gaynor Family

All you do and have done throughout the years
has been noticed and appreciated.

EMPLOYEES OF GAYNOR’S AUTOMOTIVE
Don T., 25 years

John B., 3 years

Russ B., 21 years

Terry C., 2 years

Kevin W., 23 years
Pat S., 17 years

Pat C., 15 years

Brett C., 15 years

Ricardo M., 12 years
Kevin S., 11 years
Julio M., 9 years
Ryan S ., 8 years

Steve M., 7 years
Chris Z., 6 years
Fred D., 6 years

Jason P., 4 years
Matt C., 4 years

Brady P., 4 years

Justin N., 4 years

Kevin C., 3 years
Scott M., 2 years
John W., 2 years
Erik B., 2 years
Ron L., 2 years

Jimmy L., 1.5 years
Ashley., 1.5 years
Ray B., 1.5 years
Alex E., 1 year

Jacob S., 1 year
Mark E., 1 year

Brian K., 1 year

Kelly H., .5 year
Stan S., .5 year

